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Have It!"In the St, Lawrence river disaster i Are you run down Nervous Tired?THE WEEKLY ARGUS OHblame doubtless attaches somewhere,
According to the latest report the Em

Thm Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made mi
Hornet Save Ton 12. .

press of Ireland was lying to, waiting
for the fog to lift, when the Danish
collier crashed into her bow on. There
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1 TKX ARGU8 PUBLI8MDTG C9. should be an early probe.
The Best Medicine Made

Is everything you do an effort? You
are not! lazy you are sick! Your
stomachJ liver, kidneys, and whole sys-
tem need a Tonic. A Tonio and Health
Builder to drive out the waste matter

build you up and renew your
strength! Nothing better than Electric
Bitters. Start today. Mrs. James Dun-
can,' Hayneoville, Me., writes: "Com-
pletely cured me after several doctors
gave me up." 50c and $1.00, at your
druggist. r

Bucklen's Arnica-Salv- for Cuts.

Senator Burton, one of the American
delegates to the London safety-at-se- a EdneyandBIadderEoubles" This recipe makes a pint of couch

i syrup enough to last a family a longJ08. B. ROBINSON. ........ .Editor. convention, possibly located the cause
when he said: "The hull of the Em FOXJLlfpress of Ireland must have been

good cough syrup for $2.60.
Simple as it is, it gives almost instant

relief and usually stops the most obstiSubscription Price, Im Adraaee. mere shell for the ship to hive gone
nate cougn in ya hours. This is partlydown in ten minutes."DAILY AKGC8. due to the fact that it is sliehtlv Iaxa--f2LThe senator further expressed the nve, stimulates the appetite and has an
excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant to.$5.00

. X.60 opinion that "if the new safety treaty The weather prophet is not without
honor save in his home town. OTLI, take children like it.s An excellent remhad been in effect the hulls classifi edy, too, for whooping cough, croup, sore

On Year
Bix Months........'
Three Months......
One Month...
One Week..

lungs,.60 cation clause probably would have
compelled the owners of the Empress fr Backache, asthma, throat troubles, etc.

one pint of granulated sugar withMixm

DO YOU LIKE
COLE) TOAST ?

Toast prepared In quantities in the kitchen often becomes cold before it
Is consumed at the table.

How much more appetizing to get it hot and crisp as rapidly as It is
made.

THE ELECTRIC TOASTER PLEASES EVERY WOMAN WHO SEE IT
FN USE IJT THE DINING ROOM.

So uickly is the toasting done that it seoms almost instantaneous. And

there is no rising from the table or hurrying about

The ELECTRIC TOASTER is now one of the most popular of the many

household electric devices.

Ask our New Business Department. ?

Telephone 51.

Carolina Power & Light Company

pint of warm water, and stir for 2to have reconstructed her,
Cores Stubborn, Itchy Skin Trouble?

"I could scratch myself to pieces"
is often heard from sufferers of Ecze-
ma, Tetter, Itch and similar Skin

luieumausm.Kidneys and --

'm ajIt is to be hoped that no furtherWEEKLY.
time will be lost in consummating the 2

&
Eruptions. Don't Scratch Stop theOne Year.. ................. ..Ufl-0- 0 treaty. It is still before the Senate HICKS HAWLEY

.60 1 foreien relations ee, Itching, at once with Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment. Its first application

Bix Months............
Three Months.......'.. The heart of America is stirred and

starts healing; the Red; Rough, Scaly,
Itching Skin is soothed by the Healing

the sympathy of all our people goes
out to those who are bereft. If a
relief fund is needed, and it probably andjCoolin: Medicines. Mrs. C. A
will be. the teople of the United Einfeldt,! Rock Island, 111., after using

Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment, writes

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex ( fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoon!ul every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is the most valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
all the other natural healing elements.
Other preparations will not work in this
formula.

The prompt results from this recipe
have endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, er
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get it for vou. If not, send to The
?ines Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Entered at the Postoffice In Golds-bor- o

as second class mall matter. J
APPALLING LOSS --OF LIFE,

States will contribute generously.
"This is the first time in nine years I

PROFESSIOriflL CARDS.

L. N. Boney
Architect

Office National Bank Building.

GOLDSBORO, N.C

have been free from the dreadful ail
A Hint for ment." Guarantee!!. 50c;, at Tyour

druggist, i
'

Coming Maternity
The appalling loss of life by the

sinking of the steamship Empress of
Ireland in the St. Lawrence river has
startled the world. In 1912 occurred
the Titanic disaster in which 1,500 per-
sons perished. That was the! most
terrible record in the history of ship- -

The next thing for the mediators is
the problem of the River of Doubt.J
Special "Health Warning" for March

March is a trying month for the A newspaper reader discusses the
"joy of fresh cucumbers." The afterJoe A. Parker W2 S2 DO- -

very young and lor elderly people
Croup, bronchial colds, lagrippe and
pneumonia are to be feared and avoid

math of fresh cucumbers, particularly
when a trifle too fresh, is often pain
ful beyond words.INSURANCE AfJD REAL ESTATEed. Foley's Honey and Tar is a great

family medicine that will quickly stop

wrecks. "...

In this latest disaster more than 900
lives were lost, which causes it to
rank third or fourth in point of loss of
life in marine catastrophes. J I

The British government and the
United States government both! made
searcking investigations into the Ti-

tanic disaster with a view of fixing the
blame and safeguarding life on the
sea. If anything was calculated tc
make the officers and inspectors of
great steamers more careful It was

118 E. Centre Street

Water Coolers
Calzanized Roofing.
Electric Fans and Motors.
Tobacco Flues.
Sewing Machine Supplies.
Electric and Cast Sad Irons.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Tinware.

a cough,1 check the progress of a cold
and relieve inflamed and congested air
passages. It is safe, pure and alwayp
reliable. For sale by Hicks Hawley

Cotton Choppers and Transplanters.
Paper Roofing.
Awnings and Tents.
Cooking Utensils.
Sewing Machines
Stove Pipe.
Water Pipe.
Sewer Pipe.
Sanitary Plumbing and Roofing.

Goldsboro SaviDgs
In a little book designed for expectant

mothers more complete Instruction la
given in the use of "Mother's Friend."
This is an external embrocation applied
to the abdominal muscles for the purpose
of reducing1 the strain on ligaments, cords
and tendons.

In thus bringing relief and avoiding
pain great good Is accomplished. It
serves to ease the mind, indirectly baa a

It's easy to find money in a a dic
tionary.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO.most beneficial effect upon the nervous
system and thousands of women have
delightedly told how they were free of

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start In disorders

REAL ESTATE
Rental and Insurance
c. w. & w. L.

PEACOCK
113 West Centre St., N.

nausea, had no morning- - sickness and of the stomach, liver and kidneys. The
went tnrougn tne oraeai wim most re- - hf .

and Dreventive is Dr.

and Trust Co.
Opposite Hotel Konnon.

Let us handle your savings,
compounded every, three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit A bsolute
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
free.
G. A. NORWOOD, President.

T). H. DIXON, Cashier.

nr m m n r , marKaoie success, juotner s jmena" nan r . . ' , .,
Jl HITS. UiappeU. 01 rive lean been growing in popular favor for mora King's Kew Uie mis. rney pumy iue

than forty years. In almost every com- - blood prevent constipation, keep Liv--
Standing, Relieved by CardaL Sweet Potatoes

We have them in Cans and they are fine. Order

er ana Doweis in aeaiinythemselves, their daughters have used it
and they certainly must know what a condition. Give you better healtn by
blessing It is when they recommend It ridding the system of fermenting anda' i&Sl gassy foods. Effective and miia. 25c,

ML Airy, N. O Mrs. Sarah MJ Chap-- muscles, cords, tendons and ligaments I at your druggist.
Cell Of this town, savs l cnffprert frt involved hence Is perfectly safe to use by one can and he convinced. Price 10c per can

A. murdered in Sing Sing went on afive years With womanly troubles, alSO I aU women. It Is used very successfully
stomach troubles, and my punishment I to prevent caking of breasts.
was more than any One Could tell. r "Mother's Friend" Is prepared in th

ROUSE & LAND
N. J. Ronse Edward M. LanO

Kinston, N. C. i Goldsboro, N. C.
Attorneys at Law,

hunger strike to avoid the electric
laboratory of Bradfleld Regulator.; Cou, chair, but at the end of a week heI tried most every kind of medicine, oj Lmar via. E. M. DAVIS Gro. CoAtlanta, Ga, gave it up and "fell to."uui nunc uiu me any gooa. t r

I TPH tn( fav arwtift CtrAtA Ida ...a A. B. AUSTIN & CO.
man's tonic, and 1 decided to' trv It. i It has been predicted that Ameri Offices Kinston, N. C; Edgerton

Building, Goldsboro, N. C.Plain Truth That's Worth Money
Phones 50 and 57had not taken but about six bottles until cans wil1 ue able to call up Paris; next Using Foley's Honey and Tar for a

cpod than all the other medicines I had talking to Paris could never be half cougn T cold may Bave you to 1 S. F. TEAGUE. W. A. DEESness ana money. . r . . xaonananiricu, pui logeiner. ; so delichtful as beirnr thfire.
1 a v

We have furnished Ice to Goldsboro
patrons for years. We are again at
your service. Prompt and free deliv-
ery. Phone 107. tf

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The vacant corner lot on the South

side of Park Avenue, adjoining Dr.
Exum, and fronting 150 feet on Park
Avenue and running back 200 feet.

my menus oegan asKing me wny I
InnVan en nrall on4 1 lJr u. .u 1

Menomnle, Wis., says: "I am exposed
to all kinds of weather and I find FoCaTdulverajare no In sayin that he will pitch for the

team that offers him theDo von. ladvi-Mrfp- r ctffpr f, most money, ley's Honey and Tar Compound al
Teague & Dees

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Goldsboro, N. C
Offices in the New Grant Building.

ways fixes me up In good shape when
I catch cold or have a bad cough. I

Of the ailments due to womanly trouble, a certain mous "slab artist" shows
such as headache, backaGhe. sideache. that lie takes a strictly mercenary
sleeplessness, and tftat everlastingly tired view of baseball. recommend it bladly." Refuse substl
iceungr i tues. For sale by Hicks & Hawley."8, let us urge you to give Cardui a In declaring that love is a mystery.

VJeei con.ent "J"1 nelP vou' Secretary Bryan sensibly impressed a Business is business, except when
fhl Tet hMlr. i wu.mc" ,B graduating class of girls with the the team is in town.

Eat Ham, Steak and Eggs any day you like they will not incon-
venience you whatever if you will first go to WILLIAMS DRUG
STORE, 128 East Walnut Street, and buy a bottle of PAN.CRE-T- O

It will digest your food, quiet your nerves, expell all gas from the
stomach, sharpen the appetite, and makes you feel like doing
things. Everything kept in the Drug line Ice cream and soft
drinks made to order in a minutes notice. Prescriptoins a special,
ty. Quick delivery 3 Bicycles at your service, day or night, busi-
ness hours.

Williams' Drug Store

J.Lo Pihallipsna; t,i r-- '..-- . . depth of his wisdom.
laiviiig 1IUU1 iu-ui- y. I.OUI

Just Right for Backache and Rheu- - CIVLL ENGINEER AND SURVEYORwon't regret it. All druggists.
DEAFNESS CANNOT RE CURED

Wrltt to; Chattanootra Medicine Co., Ladl

Will sell as a whole or subdivide.
Two other vacant lots on Park Ave-

nue.:
Four vacant lots on Beach street.
Several vacant lots on Park Heights.
Three vacant lots on the corner of

George and Vine streets. (Isler prop-
erty.)

Several homes in the city, from $1,- -
700 to $7,500.

Four vacant lots In Belleyue. :

The R. W. Edgerton home place In
Greenleaf. Nice house located on lot,
containing 2 26-10- 0 acres.

; matism.
Foley Kidney Pills are so thoroughAdritor DDt. Ghattanoora. Tenn.. for I by local apnlicationsf as they cannot

Plotting and Road Work
Office 215 Grant Puilding

GOLDSBORO, N. C.rVo, diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf ly effective for backache, rheumatism

swollen,' aching joints, kidney andness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin--

Chaining themselves together does
not necessarily mean that militant

bladder ailments that they are recom-
mended everywhere. A. A. Jeffords

suffragettes are attached to each oth ing of the Eustachian Tube.. When McGrew, Nebr., says: My druggist
er. this tube is inflamed you have a rumb-- 1 recommended Foley Kidney Pills for

X A. JOHNSON
Ilorton House, Goldsboro

FAINTER AND DECORATOR
Inside Work a Specialty

For Reference Phone 229 J.

t ling sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma

pains in my back, and before I finish-
ed one bottle, my old trouble entirely
disappeared." For sale by Hicks &

A West Virginia "convert" was not
content with "hitting the sawdust
trail," but also wanted to hit, Billy tion can be taken out and this tube

Several small farms right near the
city. 50 other farms in Wayne and ad-

joining counties.
For particulars, apply to

JOE A. PARKER, --

Insurance and Real Estate,
118 East Centre St Phone 156.

Hawley,Sunday. : restored to us normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine The straw hats this season makecases out. nf ton nr rniispl hv fnfurrli

nine of ten look foolish- -ouf menwhich is nothing but an inflamed con- - Glaucus A. Bryant
(Licensed Under North Car. Statute)

dition of the mucous surfaces.

A Pennsylvania war veteran has
erected his own monument and thus
made sure that his name will be hand-
ed down to posterity. A few minutes
spent in the cannon's mouth doesn't
always win immortality. I i

TAKE YOUR WHEAT

Your Corn
Your Buck Wheat

To The Grist Mill,

Bu-t-

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of yourWe will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
rheumatism. You can do it if you ap Experience 1906-191- 4.catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
ply I Chamberlain's Liniment, W. A.Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu Lockhard, Homer City, N. Y., writes,lars, free.
Last spring I suffered from rheuma1 F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plenty of fresh air

and proper diet, those suffering from
or who are predisposed to Tuberculo-
sis are recommended to use Eckman's
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of its successful use dur-
ing the past, warrants the fullest inves-
tigation possible by every sufferer.

Eckman's Alterative is most effica-
cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections, and in up-
building the system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-for- m

tisrn with terrible pains in my armsSold by Druggisis, 75c. i
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti and shoulders. I got a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Liniment and the first appli

Malaria or Chills & fever
Prescription No. 6G8 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

pation, r

WILSON, N. C.
Consultation, Court Work and Surveys

Given Special Attention
All surveys made through this of-

fice, either by assistants, or myself,
are guaranteed to be accurate.

We invite and extend to you and
your friends the courtesy of this office-fo- r

Information, or we will be glad to
call upon you at your Convenience.

cation relieved me. By using one bot
tie of it I was entirely cured." ForBecker's declaration that he feels all dealers.sorry for himself will be universally I saH Dy

COME HERE FOR YOUR MILL WORK!

We are Headquarters for Everything in That Line

Wc Sell at Right Prices
accepted as the truth.

a candidate will not be atA doctor recently diagnosed a pa Many
ing drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold
by leading druggists. Write to the
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa,
for booklet telling of recoveries.tient's illness and prescribed for himp0Ugj,s allj Colds Weaken the System I ume wnen the office seeks him.

Continued Coughs. Colds and Bronby the aid of a Marconi apparatus
while the. patient was at least 100
miles away. While he was about it

EESchial troubles are depressing and I f Jor An Impaired Appetite.
weaken the system, Loss of weight I To Improve the appetite and streng Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Sash., Doors, Blinds,

Roofing, Moulding, Frames, Storm Doors, Screen
Doors, Window Screens, all kinds Turned Work.

he could have sent in his bill, too, onrl onnofifa r,r,ni.niii. nt nlthfn thf trv A fpw rlnsps nf Plumbingu.uu uxbiii, 5uci atij luiiun, ucit a. I o - i

50c. bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-- 1 Chamberlain's Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz I

ery today. It will stop your cough. I of Detroit, Mich., says: "They re--' Plumbing RlumblnsNOTICE. The first dose helps, The best medi-- l stored my appetite when impaired, re-ci- ne

for Stubborn Coughs, Cold s and I stored my appetite when impaired, re- - A. T. Co.Griffin m
Goldsboro, N. C.

North Carolina, Wayne County, all Throat and Lung Troubles. Mr.lHeved me of a bloated feeling and
O. H. Brown, Muscatine, Ala., writes:! caused a pleasant and satisfactory
"Mr wife was sick durine the hot I movement of the i bowels." For sale

. Whereas, Ed. Bunn and wife, Esther
Bunn executed a certain mortgage
deed to J. M. Mitchell, bearing date I summer months and I honestly believe I by all dealers

Satisfactorily done a necessity. Let H. H. Hobbs Install your
Plumbing with Standard Sanitary Guaranteed Fixtures. I will be
glad to furnish estimates and prices on your Plumbing. I also have
the best garden hose at the popular price of 121-- 2 cts. per foot.
National Mazda Lamps at prices right. Orders received will
have my careful and prompt attention. Phone your orders to 202.

, H. H. HOBBS
4th of January, 1911, and Recorded inlDr. King's New Discovery saved her

Patience may be the lazy man's onlythe office of the Register of Deeds of I life." Good for children. 50c. and $1.00
virtue.Wayne County in Book 105, page 177, 1 at your druggist.

tad:
fgordered KidneTs Cause Much MiseryWhereas, default has been made in I It is true that common sense works

the payment of the indebtedness! wonders, but common sense is not al SANITARY PLUMBERWith pain and misery by day, sleep- - PHONE 202.
therein secured, the undersigned, un-- 1 ways on the job, disturbing bladder weakness at night
der and by virtue of the power of sale tired, nervous run-dow- n men and wo
contained in said mortgage deed, will; Only One Entirely Satisfactory. men everywhere are glad to know thatat 12 o'clock, M. Saturday, June 20th, I "I have tried various colic and diar- - Foley Kidney Pills restore health and

WHY DON'T YOU?strength, and the regular action ofexpose for sale, for cash, to the high- - rhoea remedies, but the only one that
est bidder, at the Court House door in has civen me entire satisfaction; and
Goldsboro, the land described in the cured me when I was afflicted is kidneys and bladder. For sale by

Supply your Hens with Hen Cackle and get plenty of Eggs at small costHicks & Hwley.mortgage deed as follows, viz:. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar--
"Beginning at a stake, George , Holt el rhoea Remedy. I recommend it to my

corner, on the W. & W. Railroad friends at all times," writes S. N.j Gal- - Blue laws seem to make a great Voubounds and runs eastward with ; said I loway, Stewart, S. C. For sale by all many people red in the face.
Holt's line 195 feet to a stake, then I dealers. r.
runs-Northwa- rd 58 foot to Charles Indigestion and Constipation.
Grainger's line, then Westward with I Huerta was said to have been ca- -

We Deliver the . Goods Promptly.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds: Tomatoes,

lettuce, new potatoes, garden peas, green
and wax beans, onions, turnips, cabbage and
asparagus. Florida oranges and grape fruit,
apples ane bananas. Young Chickens
STEPHENPITTMAN GROCERY CO.

EVERYTHING TO EAT
'! Phone 76 v

'Ahriit five var acn T huran talrlnp- - Talk Tea to us. Tell us just what kind you like and we can supply yousaid Grilngers line 195 feet to the rousing in a cafe when he told his rhmhpH,,
Railroad bounds, then Southward 58 envoys goodby. And to make matters fmm lT,i.r00 an ootinoHnn frV Quality is high and prices, we think are lower than you have been paying
xeet to ine oeginmng ai ueorge xioib b i worse, me party was noi given in tneir years without finding anything to re Let us hear from you.honor.corner.

This 19th day of May, 1914.
lieve me. Chamberlain's Tablets help-p- d

nrift at oncd and bv usine them for
Beaufont Ginger Ale In bottles, de-- 8everal weeks I was cured of the com- -J. M. MITCHELL, H A. POWELL GROCERY CC ," " " ., . j I plain l, wriieB urg. xaary n. bo.kso.ui- -

Store the place where you will event- - hen,! Phelps, N. Y. For sale by all
Mortgagee.

. GOLDSBORO PLANING MILL,
4?r - Assignee. ually trade. . (dealers.

m - -


